This pa per con sid ers a non-lin ear wave equa tion aris ing in fluid me chan ics. The ex act trav el ing wave so lu tions of this equa tion are given by us ing G'/G-ex pan sion method. Tthis pro cess can be re duced to solve a sys tem of de ter min ing equa tions, which is large and dif fi cult. To re duce this pro cess, we used Wu elim i na tion method. Ex am ple shows that this method is ef fec tive. Key words: traveling wave solutions, Wu elimination method, fluid mechanics
In tro duc tion
Re cently, many pow er ful meth ods have been es tab lished and im proved to seek ex act so lu tions of non-lin ear evo lu tion equa tions (NLEE) which de scribe non-lin ear phe nom ena arising in phys ics, me chan ics, non-lin ear op tic, and other fields. Some of these meth ods in clude aux il iary equa tion method [1] , Clark son-Kruskal di rect method [1] , mod i fied variational it er ation method [2] , im proved ex tended tg-func tion method [3] , and so on.
In this pa per, we will con sider a sur face wave equa tion [4] : 
which de scribes os cil la tory Ray leigh-Marangoni in sta bil ity in a liq uid layer with free bound ary. The G'/G-ex pan sion method has be come widely used to search for var i ous ex act so lutions of NLEE re cently [5] [6] [7] , the value of this method is that one treats non-lin ear prob lems by es sen tially lin ear meth ods. We first treat the gov ern ing eq. (1) by G'/G-ex pan sion method, and ob tain a large sys tem of al ge braic equa tions, which is dif fi cult to solve, then we use Wu elim i nation method to solve this prob lem.
Ap pli ca tion of the G'/G-ex pan sion method for the eq. (1)
Let's as sume the trav el ing wave so lu tion of eq. (1) in the form:
where d is a ar bi trary con stant. Us ing the wave vari able (2), the eq. (1) is car ried to:
in te grat ing eq. (3) once with re spect to x and set ting the in te gra tion con stant as zero, we have: 
sup pose that the so lu tion of the or di nary dif fer en tial equa tion (ODE) (4) can be ex pressed:
and G(x) sat is fies a sec ond or der lin ear ODE:
where c i are con stants to be de ter mined and c m ¹ 0, l and m are ar bi trary con stants, m can be deter mined by con sid er ing the ho mo ge neous bal ance be tween the high est or der de riv a tive U (3) and non-lin ear term UU' ap pear ing in (4), m + 3 = 2m + 1, so that m = 2.
We then sup pose that eq. (4) has the fol low ing so lu tions:
where c 2 , c 1 , and c 0 are con stants to be de ter mined. Sub sti tut ing eq. (7) along with eq. (6) into eq. (4) and col lect ing all the terms with the same power of G'/G to gether, equat ing each co ef fi cient to zero, yields a set of al ge braic equations, which is large and dif fi cult to solve, with the aid of MATHEMATICA and the Wu elim ina tion method [8] , we can dis tin guish the dif fer ent cases namely: 
Case ( Us ing the pre vi ous re sults, we can ob tain nine fam i lies of trav el ling wave so lu tions, we just give two fam i lies of these so lu tions due to the limit of length, other fam i lies of so lu tions can be ob tained in the same way.
Con sider Case (1), sub sti tut ing (8) into (7), we ob tain:
sub sti tut ing the gen eral so lu tions of eq. (6) into eq. (17), we can ob tain so lu tions of eq. (1): 
Con clu sion
In this pa per, we use G'/G-ex pan sion method to solve a wave equa tion aris ing in fluid me chan ics, this pro cess can be re duced to solve a large sys tem of al ge braic equa tions, which is hard to solve, then we use Wu elim i na tion method to solve the al ge braic equa tions. The re sults show that we get more and gen eral so lu tions than [4, 9, 10] .
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